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i RECOVERING

r General Grant is gradually becoming
better and possibly the old hero

t may live for a long time yet His servi ¬

ces to his country have been great greaterI i in a time of peril than those of any other

LJ one man unless it be Lincoln himself
But when he came to occupy the same

I= position in which Lincoln so well served
t his country General Grant was as great-

a failure as Lincoln would have been
in the place of Grant on the
field of battle And his failure in
civil office will not be remembered in

I history or if remembered it will be only
to regret it and not to condemn him
while his military services will give him
a name and a fame preeminent among
those who saved a country It is an im ¬

possible tiling for any civilian to make a
just estimate of General Grants military
career but more especially among his
contemporaries who can never look upon
it without some favor or some preju-

dice
¬

for or against Even among those
who served under General Grantand who
were eminent and won great bat ¬

tles and have written long works there is
a great variety of opinion and much criti¬

cism and much praise of his plans and
operations while the unprofessional can
only judge by the result which was
success Prom Belmont and Donelson
to Richmond and Appomattox Court
House it was success no matter whether
the plan upon which it was won was in
accordance with the highest rules of the
art of war or not General Grant did his
war work well because his education hadI

fitted him for it and for the very reason t

that his education fitted him for a mili-
tary

¬

career it unfitted him for his subse ¬

quent civil career
Into his cabinet he brought the ways o

fI

his camp and they were totally I

i for the ways of civil unfittect

was so with those civilians who went
into the war in command they were in

t competent for it and never approached-
the same excellence in command as those
who had been trained at West Point It
is the same the world over and if Von
Moltke and Bismarck were to exchange

L 4 places Germany would be far less power-
ful than she is The greatest excellence-
in any direction is only attained by those
who have been specially educated
and prepared for a life of work in thatI direction and to this fact General Grant
owes the great success of his life which-
is his military success and not to his civil
life But today few or none remember

I his errors and the whole country North
and South and all parties are watching-
and praying for his restoration to good
health that he may long live in the land
for which he has done so much Against
those whom he conquered he harbors no
feelings and today they have none
against him which must be more grati ¬

fying and a greater consolation than
aught else could be His illness has
raised him above all parties with the peo ¬

ple and they claim him as one of them
and not as of any party

Yesterday

TERRORIZING

as we read the decision of
Judge Zane in the Haynes habeas corpus
case we thought good law and in the
interest of order and good government
but on reading the editorial comment of
the Ifrrald this morning and the manner-
inI A

which that great sustainer of the law
praises it we are fully convinced that it
is wrong and must have a very bad ef-

fect
¬

upon both law and morality So
wrong are we convinced that it is
that there can be no doubt but there
would be great wisdom in calling a halt
and submitting resolutions protest to
the President and Congress and telling
them that the whisky interest wants a
halt in this raid by the Federal judiciary
because it believes a halt will be better
for all concerned This is an honest
belief and is entertained by intelligent-
and able lawyers and laymen and
should have great weight with the Ad ¬

ministration It is time that Judge Zane
ceased this business this terrorizing-
course on the part of the Federal ofiicjals
and it would be followed immediately
by a social and material improvemen-
tthat would prove a happy relief from the
present deplorable state of things But
why should this thing of suppressing the
whisky trade although it is in violation-
of the law go on when many make
money out of it Is it to depress busi ¬

ness and drive from their homes those
who keep their little rfdside dives
where the traveler can call a halt at any
time Such carpetbaggers as this Illinois
judge is showing himself to be should-
be denounced at a mass meeting and the
meeting should appoint a committee to
tell the truth to the whole world and this
committees representations would have
the effect ofbringing abouta halt in this
mad raid which is bringing so much dis ¬

tress upon the community Time prompt
action of the committee will be appre-
ciated

¬

by all classes of people for all are
suffering though guilt is charged against
so lew It is of small concern what the
committee represent so that the com-
mittee

¬

may be able to make the repre-
sentation

¬

strong enough to induce the
calling of a halt if the stop is only to be
temporary Not to be too particular say
ten minutes for refreshments the refresh¬

ment to be in liquids or solids as each may
choose If this whisky halt could be
had there is no telling how many old
topers would bless the judge who halted
and tell their friends that he was only
acting in accordance with the well un¬

derstood rules and that defendants hero
be accorded only the rights that time law
guarantees to them It is certain that if
Judge Zaue persists in his illegal course

>
1

II

that there will be fewer saloons and less
drunkenness and more decency but for
these we shall be compelled to surrender-
our liberty and we protest and call for a
halt

THE ABSENCE OF VALOR

Only last Tuesday the News in speak¬

ing of Mr Arnolds plea and his promise
to the Court to use his influence in favor
of the laws and a discontinuance of the
practice to which he plead guilty said

The astonishment would be all the
greater because the accused is well known
to be the reverse of a coward He would
probably face physical danger as readily-
as any other man iin the community But
it is valor of another kind that is needed
to enable a man to stand by his honest
convictions and take the consequences
uunflinchingly no matter what may be
their character

This is rather a strange and unique
statement when it is reflected that in this
community the chance to show physical
courage has never been improved by
those who have been in the same situa-
tion

¬

as Mr Arnold and the presence of

any officer in any town or neighborhood-
has been characterized as terrorizing the
people and prostrating business But
then this common physical brute cour-
age is not what is wanted here and it is
well that it is not because it could not-

eb furnished on demand and as a homo
iindustry it has never been en-

couraged
¬

Our leanings have always been-
ini favor of free trade and still are but in
this one industry of courage the Territory
needs protection and when physical
courage has become of such a rank
growth as this valor of another kind
hat is needed to enable a man to stand-
by his honest convictions and take the
consequences unflinchingly no matter
what may be their character the pro-
tection

¬

may be withdrawn as from
present indications all those who needed
the tariff will have gone to pastures-
new But what is this subtle essence
this finer valor which seems to make
those who possess it invisible What a
great pity that those who possess it are
not among us showing us the beauty
and excellence of the consequence-
of possessing this courage Doubtless it-

Si of the same nature but ofa far su ¬

perior quality as the courage which
prompted Vasco de Gama and Christo-
pher

¬

Columbus to sail over unknown seas
in search of new ways to the golden East-
or like that which prompted Hernando
Cortez to conquer Mexico for this finer
valor seems to turn to Mexico What the
consequences to the world at large would-
be from having this different valor come
into court and admit what it had done
and say that it stood there to be punished-
or to be praised indifferent to either
cannot be told as no one seems
to get hold of the true idea of the valor
mucn less 01 the men who possess iu It
was suggested by one gentleman that the
gentleman whose name stands at the
head of the Xcws as editor had it in great
abundance so great in fact that he had
gone to England with his different valor-
to encourage Mr Gladstone and the Min-
istry

¬

in the impending conflict with Rus-
sia

¬

This valor mustxhave had the de-

sired
¬

effect as Russia seems to have
conceded to Englands demands But
who can contemplate without horror what
would have been the issue had this same
valor been on the side of the Bear Pos ¬

sibly Europe would have been
again inundated with barbarian hordes
from the East It was not so and wes-
tern

¬

civilization should sing a Te Demon
that it was not In the community it is
generally thought that this valor is only
possessed by about two per cent and
that they are so fond of it that they hide-
it lest they cannot carry it from place to
place and show what a fine thing it is
Can it be that this same valor lets mens
wives go to jail for contempt of court to
show how inferior woman is to man and
that women only possess this coarse
physical courage of which Mr Arnold has
made such a terrible display This dif ¬

ferent valor is doubtless just such valor as
Adam displayed when he said the

woman tempted me and I did eat and
which the world has so much and so long
admired It seems a peculiar product of I

Utah or Utopia we know not which and-
is what common ordinary men term
cowardice and is of a kind which brings
reproach and disgrace upon the Mor-
mons

¬

and which makes the ninetyeight
per cent blush to think of the actions of
the two per cent It is nonsense to talk
of any kind of valor when the men who
are supposed to possess it are continually
running and hiding from the officers of
the law and dare not meet a stranger for
fear he be a deputy If the men of Utah
who are in the same position as Mr Ar-
nold

¬

was had more of his physical cour-
age things would soon be in a better con ¬

dition here than they are and there
would not be so many absentee land ¬

lords as there now are Mr Arnold is
most reproached by those who have not his
valor and not by those who have more or
better courage than he and it takes some
little valor to meet the abuse which is
being heaped upon him and to which the
News is quite addicted

How to Succeed
My son theres nothing so mysteri¬

ously funny as newspaper advertisements
The prime first last and all the time ob ¬

ject of an advertisement to draw custom
It islnot was not and never will be de ¬

signed iur any other human purpose oo
the ineichant waits till the busy season
comes and his store is so full of custom hecant get his hat off and then lie runs to
the newspapers and puts in his advertise-
ment

¬

When the dull season gets along
and there is no trade and he wants to sell
goods so bad he cant pay his rent hetakes out his advertisement Thatis some of them do but occasionally
a levelheaded merchant puts in a bigger-
one and scoops all of the businesswhile his neighbors are making mortga¬
ges to pay the gas bill There are timeswhen you couldnt stop people from buying
everything in the store if you planted acannon behind the door and thatsjthe
time the advertisement sent out on itsholy mission It makes light work for
the advertisement for a chalk sign on thesidewalk could do all that was needed and
have half a holiday six days in the week
but who wants to favor an advertisement

L1

They are built to do hard work and
should be sent out in the dull days when-
a customer has to be knocked down with
hard facts and kicked insensible with
bankrupt reductions and dragged in
irresistible slaughter of prices before he
spends a cent

Thats the aim and end of an adver-
tisement

¬

my son and if you ever open a
store dont try to get them to come when
they are already sticking out of the win-
dows

¬

but give them your advertisement
right between the eyes in the dull season
and you will wax rich and own a fast
horse and perhaps be able to smoke a
good cigar once or twice a year

Write this down where you will fall
over it every day The time to draw
business is when you want business and
not when you have more business than
you can attend to already

It Docs Seem a Little Utopian
The time may comealthough it now

seems too Utopian a dream to be realized
when public schools will be provided

with medical dental and optical in-
spectors

¬

because public opinion will then
recognize that education does not consist
solely setting a boy or girl on a wooden
bench with a primer or a geography be-
fore

¬

them but in seeing to it that the
body is not neglected for the mind
Philadelphia Bulletin
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COOK GLANFIELD

Family Wholes-
aleBUTCHERS f

tE IWarkeli
First South Street West of Cunningtons

VE KEEP A CHOICE LINE OF

Beef
JW1IttO-

nVea1
Lalnb

PorkA-
nd the best of everything in the meat

market

Sausage a Specialty
HAWKES BR-

OSBUTCHERS
Fresh oof-

1TL1ttcxla Ven-
1Itm1 anc1 PorkAl-

ways on Han-
dSausago a> Specia11y

204 s First East St Salt Lake City

F E SCHOPPEWho-

lesale and Retail Dealer i-

nSTOVES
AII1ITI-

II
I = zLTw I ziz

Cast and Wrought Iron RANGES

TIE JKT

Copper and SheetIron Work
253 S Main St Salt Lake City

JOSEPH WM TAYLOR

IT 3XT ZDZSUc TA 331 ES Et
Funeral Director and Embalmer

I

La A full line of Fine Cloth Metallic an
Rosewood Coflins and Caskets and a CompleteStock of Undertaker Goods Kept Contantlon hand Open day and night
Lots k Graves Furnished in any Cemetery in City

All Orders Promptly Attended to
No 23 West Temple Street South

Telephone No 351 P 0 Box C54

ESTABLISHED 1SC1

JOSEPH TAYL-
ORUNDERTAKER

A Complete Stock of WOOD METALLIC and
CLOTHCOVERED

COFFINS AND CASKETS
Constantly on hand Also a full line of

BURIAL ROBES
Masonic Odd Fellows and Knights of Pythiasemblems furnished on hearse
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT Factory and warerooms No 253 E First South street Telephone

No 70

Wholesale and Retail

SIMON BROS
Millinery Fancy Goods

We are daily receiving

NEVV GOODS
By freight and express

MUST NOVELTIES
Will be found In our different departments

Our friends and patrons are cordially invitedto Inspect our stock and see for themselves

SIMON BROS
JENNINGS BUILDING

SALT LAKE CITY UTAH j

FURNITURE
w > N W-

MADSENS
>

Furniture Emporium

Wholesale and Retail Dealer I-

IIFURNITUBE
Upholstery Carpets

Of Every Description-

I have Just opened in my New Warerooms the

Most Elegant
Finest and Complete StockO-

F

FurnitureEv-
er brought to Utah Call and examine

my Goods and Prices and satisfy
yourself and remember

I am Never Undersold
51 53 FIRST SOUTH STREET-

East of Descret National Bank and
42 S MAIN STREE-

Ts W-

EARLY

tWac1sen

BREAKFAST I

Coqk Stoves
Paris Ranges Stove Trimmings

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

PWMADSENCO51-
53EPirst South St

BARRATT BIOS I

tt
11

rJa

ti
J

t

I

Barratt Bros
GREENGROCERS

Pioneer FFruit Packing House if Utah

FRED C LYNGBERC
Dealer in Foreign and Domestic

FRUITSOys-
ters

f

Fish and Game l

Nos 44 and 46 First South Street

H E PYSON

Green Grocer
No 40 W First South Street-

In Daily receipt of California Fruit and Vege ¬

tables Fresh Fish Game and Poultry

M B SOWLES H M MILLER

SOWLES MILLER
General Dealers in tho

WHITESew-

ing Machines

Orders by Mail will Receive Prompt
Attention

NEEDLES PARTS AND EXTRAS ALWAYS
ON HAND

39 W First South St Salt Lake City

J LLOYD
Custom Boot and Shoe Maker-

No East Second South Street

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Established 1869

PENBLETOE SO-
NHORSESHOEING

A SPECIALTY

60 W Second South near Walker Opera House

BANKS
lrN1N 1WN

U S DEPOSITARY

Deseret National BankS-

ALT LAKE CITY

Paid in Capital 200000
Surplus SOOOOO

H S Eldredgc President
Wm Jennings VicePrest
Feramorz Little
John Sharp Directors
Wm W Riter
L S Hills Cashier-
Jas T Little Asst Cashier

Receives Deposits Payable on Demand

Buys and Sells Exchange on New York San
Francisco Chicago St Louis Omaha Lon
don and principal continental cities-

RemittingMakes Collections Proceeds
Promptly

McCORNICK C-
OBANEEBS

SALT LAKE CITY UTAH
And Hailey Idaho

I

Transact Every Description of Banking
Business

CORRESPONDENTS
Importers and Traders National Bank N Y
Commercial National Bank Chicago Ills
First National Bank Chicago Ills
Chemical National Bank N Y
Omaha National Bank Omaha
First National Bank San Francisco Cal
Kountze Brothers NY
State Savings Association St Louis
Crocker Woolworth 1 Co San Francisco Cal
City National Bank Denver

T n JONES s J LYNN

T R JONES Co
BA EaSS-

alt Lake City Utah
Transact a General Banking Business in

all its Branches ft

Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Exchange
Careful attention given to Collections and re

mittances made on day of payment
Long Loans made on City Real Estate at low

rates of interest
Special attention given to the Selling of Ores

and Bunion of which Consignments are
solicited

Advances made on ore Base Bullion Gold
and Silver bars shipped for refining-

CORRESPONDENTS
New York J B Colgate 2 Co
Omaha Omaha National Bank
Chicago First National Bank
San Francisco Bank of California
Denver Coorado National Bank

Wells Fargo CosSA-

LT aAN
LUtE CITY UTAH

General Banking Business Transacted
Foreign and Domestic Exchange bought andsold
Special attention given to the purchase andsale of ores and bullion
Returns for collections promptly made at cur¬

rent rates
Telegraphic transfers made and commercialand travelers credits issued available in theprincipal cities of the world
Having in addition to our Bank correspond-ents

¬

an Express Agency in almost everytown West of the Rocky Mountains affords usspecial facilities for making collections andexecuting commissions
Accounts of Banks and Bankers mercantileand manufacturing firms corporations min ¬

ing companiesi stock growers and individualsreceived on favorable terms-

CORRESPONDENTS
New York Wells Fargo CoSan Francisco Wells Fargo CoBoston Maverick National BatikChicago Merchants National BankCincinnati Third National BankDenver First National BankOmaha First National BankSt Louis Boatmens Savings BankNew Orleans u Louisiana National BankParis Lherbette Kane t Co I

ndou Wells Fargo Co
J E DOOLY Agent

THE EAGLE FOUNDR-

Ynd Machine Co I

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS-

AND

MACHINISTS

73 75 77 and 79 W Second South Street

SALT LAKE CITY

Manufacturers of Furnace Mining andMilling Machinery Mining Cars and CarWheels Slag Pots Burs and Pans for SamplingMills Etc Cast and Wrought Iron Fencing andCresting and all kinds of Builders Iron Workincluding Ornamental Columns for front andnterior Supports

anteed
Orders promptly filled and all work guar¬

Sngden Johnson
Fine Hardwood Finishers

STAININGSTORE
FITTINGS

COUNTERS
INLAID WORK-

Of Every Description

Contractors and BuildersBa-

sement under thePostoffice

New JEWELRY Store
4

148 MAIN STREET

Entire NewStock
OF

DIMcDNrpGO-
LD AND SILVER WATCHES CHAINSRINGS LACE PINS

Marble Bronze Ebony and Walnut ClocksSolid Silver and Plated Ware
I

Remember all
Latest Styles

my goods are new and of the
Jewelry manufactured to order at short no ¬

ticePlease call and examine my stock and prices
L HOLLANDER

AT

ELIASONS
142 MAIN STREET

You can find the largest assortment of

Gold Silver Watches
JEWELRY OF ALL KINDS

And everything needed in that line atVery LOQVcs1 Prices

Im

HARDWARE MINING MACHINERY AND GENERAL SUPPLIES

GEORGE M SCOTT President H S RTJMPiuij
AMES GLENDINNING VicePresident Secretary

Geo M ScottCO
J

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN C-

Itilt

HARDWARE IRON STEEL IRON PIPE

Miners Tools Stoves Tinware Etc
AND A I 5

General Assortment of Mil Findings itleh

GRANITE IRONWARE AND DRIPPED PANS STAMPED JAPANNED Ia-

BLACK POLISHED GALVANIZED AND PIECED TINWARE EKE
BLACK SHEET AND GALVANIZED IRON LAPWELDED t i

CHARCOAL IRON BOILER TUBES STEAM GAS det
AND WATER PIPE BRASS GOODS SEL ritS

DENS PATENT PACKING ETC ETC

Also Carry in Stock a Full Line of Blakes Improved Steam Pumps and Pump
jng Engines John A Roeblings Sons Cos Steel Wire Rope Vacuum CylinIr t

Hercules Powder Caps and Fuse Boston Belting Comics Oflpint Tetd ed Rubber Belting Stockholm Tar Pitch Rosin and

LUBBICATDSrG OI3iS t
pourCO

Exclusive Agents for the Heavy SteelTempered Battery and Bolting Wire Cloth act
usmne

CUNNINGTON
rC8Sm

THE LEADING HOUSE IN UTAH FOR ft B

edit

fAMiLYF AND MININGI SUPPLIESE 88-

Ve
Ills

carry a full and complete stock of parted
lettIa

Staple and Fancy Groceries
usedt

Wholesale and Retail In our is now
of ILE3ard are r >epartntent

We carry a full line of Carpenters and Machinists Tools and all Kinds of Granit-
eware

POlO
Tinwnrp Table and Pocket Cutlery In our King

1VIining JepClrt ent IBIOII
Time

We carry a full stock of Candles Powder Fuse and Caps Picks Shovels Steel hot a
Steam Fittings Etc Etc and we are Agents for aclequ-

n time

GIANT POWDER the sti

half ti-

haveORIENTAL SPORTING s
forme

i AND BLASTING POWDER tamed
Sn time

Hooker Pumps Howe Scales and the Crescent Extra St-
eelCUNNINGTON

Que
quite l

CO tIer
role

an
as ay-

Terry
who ii

PARKE LACY C-

OMACHINERY

I
tton
ecall

fate in-

before

DEPOT over

i 6ho
manly

Carry the most complete stock in the West facto
t Ineir a

Hoisting Engines Rock Drills most ja
been ci

Phil
AIR COMPRESSORS

Westinghouse Engines Etc W Timer
Goeth

KNOWLES STEAM PUMPS
champ

uithol-

iimsAND equal

Pumping Engines Boilers Blowers Fans
woma
Aftert-
ime fa-

dyingWire Rope Horse Whims Steam and Air Hose talkerIron Jipe and FIi ttings end
were

Hancock Inspirators Valvoline Cylinder and Machine Oils Chilled Iron Car Wheels
lrsat

Smelter canlaMill and Mining Supplies Contracts and Estimatesmade for Cornish Rolls Rock Breakers tbra
uteri

Concentrating and Stamp Mills and Smelters bete-
in tim-
ebrilli

Machinists Tools Woodworking Machinery etc etc Send for circulars li

Office and fertil 1Warerooms 259 Main Street Salt lake City tends
com

MASON CO
Wholesale and Retail

DEALERS IN LUMBERS-

PANISH CEDAR

Large assortment of

Double and Single Strengthh CLASS

Eastlake Doors and Finish22-

5W South Temple Street

HeeschEllerhe-

ckPLUMBERS
Sole agents for the EXETERmost HEATER theeconomical and reliable heater In use
Water Pipes laid on short notice

v
49 East First outh Street SALT LAKE cITY

MORRIS
The Painter

SALT LAKE CITY BOTTLIHC WORKS

ZI parsons Prop
Manufacturers of

SODA WATER GINGER ALE SARSAPAR1LLA and CHAMPAGNE CIDER-
Examine

Ing elselyhere
our Goods and Prices before buy I
22 Commercial Street

r
i

Established 1SC9 andt
is to-

epigKAHN BROS time
testim

The well known and Reliable Wholesale and Spont
restR-

etailGROCERS
the r
often
thin
Doi
no

Country Dealers will find it to their AD AV Were

In
TAGE to send their orders to the above firm din

the like
Betai1 Doisztrtmolat that

Stock
The FRESHEST and BEST Goods are kept fa riclie

KAHN EROS
wort

SALT LAKE CITY UTA he
year

JCCOOTOJWCO
ac
at
Hi

c

tOt Prin
cell

U T A s-
ORE

wb
a1

SAMPLING MILL
y
bee
Was

<

Ores and Bullion Carefully Sampled
ot
kin

t
4

dat
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO TilS

SeryOres and Bullion Mill southdflpie Street between Utah len
Central Railroad Depots Office over LoadL-
JBank by

of Utah
p front ro-

omPIQKEEK

wo-
th0
Sta-

Olog

Ore Sampling Mill Was
any

AN-

DAssay
gre
forOfiico the

Situated at Sandy Utah Controlling afco the
POi

ParkClty Sampling Mill coin
hay

The Oldest and Most Reliable SaP 1ear

pling Mill in Utah Bisi

SANDY 7 rTAJl

J DAVIES rob
I Siio1T A I J o Et to a

241 Opposite Walker House vh
WIISuits Made to Order Fit GUl1r nte1Jwc t nbper cent Cheaper than any house 10Agent for Wanaker Brown


